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MOVIEGRAMS FROM
SCREEN TO PATRON

8 "MAN ' WOMAN' ' MAimiA?t:.-- the
XdHnnnl production lit the

Hlanlev 11PXI ween. nn 1101 uniy n
l( sensation unions mo but lias
Martlet! the producing old of the picture

Those who prophesied that Allen
Holubar would some day set a pace
In the ranks of dlrector-aitfhor- a nre con- -

vlnced that that producer has eclipsed
their expectations.

With Allen
Uolubnr has become one of the Im-

portant directors now producing feature
pictures. He has eye for detail and
ability to'create and to reproduce human
interest upon the screen.

Seven vears ago Ittilubar was well
lnown ns a leadltiff man of the stace
From the lecltlmide lie went to the silent
drama, where he uppeared but onco
In Jules Verne's "Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea "

Picture fans will remember him as the
nuthordlrector of such films as 'Tho
Heart of Humanity" nr.d "The night to
Happiness."

's his first
Independent production the first big
picture he has had the opportunity of
producing unhampered by management
other than his own

vr. on ever seen a ton of iom- -H edv
irimi it. if How 1m It weighed"
The ether da while Knsroe r Kn

Arbuckle. the "heavy " comedian, war
completing I'arr Mcfutcheon'B
"Brewster's Millions." the Paramount
picture which will be shown at the Stan-Io- n

beginning Monday, two other players
came to the Arbuckle set and paid

a little lslt.
One was Walter Hlers. who has scored

ft hit In several recent Paramount pic-
tures, and the other was Sylvia Ashton.
character actress. "Mother," as every-
body at the studio calls her, Is built
along heavy architectural lines.

The three of them Arbuckle, U'.ers
and Miss Ashton stood there chatting.
Director Joseph Hennbery turned to his
assistant. Pick Johnson "You'll have
to break up that ton of comedy," he
ordered, "t need my third for tho next
scene

Mr Arbuckle's leading woman In
"Hrewstr'fc Millions'' is Hetty Koss
Clark, the charming Paramount actress.
Her first stage appearance was In "Hair
and Warmer." Soon after, she was en- -
caged to play opposite Mr. Arbuckle.
" "Brewster's Millions" Is the third Ar-- 1

buckle legitimate comedy, following
"The Hound IV and 'The l.lfe of thu

; Tarty."

f rpHrc !crrcn version of ' Kismet." n
J Ttobertson - Colo super - special. In
i which Otis Skinner made his dehnt on
i the tllver sheet, and which will be hnwn
f t the Palace next week. Is a magnificent
J spectacle T.,l!. a. page from a fairy

tale of old read the description of the
Wazlr Maniur's palace, constructed for
ri sequence In "Kismet "

v The floor of this enchanted pat.'iei- - Is
T of motaic tnurbK Thu colonnades and

arches seem tr be wrought of g"H. inlaid
with levels The plat orni at the far
end of the great room where the Mansur
holds his aildlMices. Is draped with Hk

' ot exquisite colors, and on the Moor
' about the room are trnn cushions and

rug" of i are teMure and beautv.
: Trnlv a gnrgfo'j-- i setting ;(nil one

vortlv of to th ncrcn Otis
Mtlnmr Vtnei-ir- s most relcbrated

aotor In hi ,rr'-its- t suc-
cess

PP. It lire, who vvlth hisCARTRIl
is ititruig in Ins own film pro-

duction of tit fur omedv. "Tu In
Bed.-- -' a' the ii ton i, Ims ImiI a varlcil
i.?rrfr in ih" ilt,iiii.i His (IrM venture
behind the foiiMRlit as made at the

' np" of sutecnth when lir entered vauao-Mil- ".

H entered the "legit' under the guid-
ance of Wf hi r and Fields In I!!", ami
(linn follovved in MiU'N'S-'io- n long runs In
"The lilrl In thu Taxi" and "Hanky
TatikN "

About i vnnrs ago both Mr. anei
Mrs. Dellaven felt the lure of the silent
stnge and. under the Umveibal banner
produced e.ra'. among them
"The folleg. 1'iirha'j" "The Losin?
Winner" and "Htoiu liroadway to a
Throne "

"Twin Beds fioni lhe popular com-
edy of that r.ame nun Us Wellaven's ad-vi-

iind r tiie liairn-- r Associated
Hllst National I'.ciuns. Ino

,STi:U WUi:K iMaich -- S) will beE tin oei.isioti for a Stanley program
of uiin'ii It will c i J as tin fea-
ture K'e.d in ln latest Paia-triou-

produtun, 'The l,oe Special "

Bceides t'lis there will he other dims of
out-of-t- oidirurv ntcrtainment while
CBpeti.il aitetition '. ill b paid to the
mu-ic- wni'i'i of tie- - pi'Ojt.im the
Stame i urce-- i ie J'fhtia pr, Hinting a
program of s. 1, eriiu,: appropriai, to the
weel. In .iiliittion ilieie Mill li. organ
recitals mi iiu iii.ipiiitn.-i- u new org.in at
1 o eli'Cl. r ii or mug.

rlnte ye no pi oiiieiTis, no n il

ii,lv ups i hi Iiu Ii buns to be
Irarm ! Ii'uin Ual.ni llinis lati ,t pie
ture. Tlie l,o( i.al It it a l.tl- -

bloinleil Mi. iv 'itli lut of 'lui'ltit.iin r.ll1- -'

road .iiniospliv.!'. a eh.u rtiing rumaiico

ROSELAND DANCING
Broad and Columbia

CONTINUOUS DANCING
TONIGHT

Private Instruction ',',;'',',', ',"'' :

mi n. hi i.v iivc;
sH.Wii I . in r.m ..i i .ii m: auki;ii" -- iJCANDAL"

Next Week SLA'IS NOW
rilt hi: ".ii Mi vii.iifii:' i i .vfi lir

ADAM & liVA
! YRIf mai iuli.vi r ! :o

J A n i: C O W L "
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Chestnut St. ?,n l!,r' ftomi 'triumph" 1 1 O N E Y D E W "
Next Week SEATS NOW
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BROAD Liist Mat. cV Eva'.
WILLIAM COLLIER
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" "LRMINIF."
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Mask and Wig Club
:"in asm At I'lmiii 1'iiov

"SOMEBODY'S LION"
Scat Sale Monday. Mar. 21
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1015-1- 7 Market St.
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Admission 30c
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nnd n few well-stage- d thrills to lend
spice to the production.

Tlie l.ove Special," which li bused,
oti Hrank II. Spearman's novel. "Tiio
Daughter of a .Magnate." Ii a big out-
door production on the order of "Thealley of the Giants." In which Mr. Held
Binrreu two years ago.

Agnes Avrcs. r cognized ns one of the
screen's most tiopular women, because of
her excellent work In manv notable roles
In recent big productions!, plays opposite
Wallace Held for the first time.

gOMK wonderful effects in the matter
f Picturesque and elaborate sets aro

said to have been Rpptlreit by fb Cnrunn
Studios In Clara Kimball Young's latestpicture, "Hush." at tho Stanton Kaster.
week.

It was predicted when this picture was
Kiven us nrst private showing in .New
i ork to a coterie of film men nnd ex-
hibitors, that the scenic Investiture
would nttract the attention of experts
everywhere, particularly In tho se-
quences showing an Oriental fete. This
garden set shows a beauty of scene,
lighting and costume detail rarely be-
fore attempted In the films

A tet which shows a series of "living
pictures." posed on an Interior stage. Is
u masterpiece of technical work and d'
tn II. This mine shows elaborate cosluin
Ing effects.

In the Hlnrv of "llllh." this rcene Is
poaed by Vera, the beautiful wife of
Jack Stanford, who allowed (ho ghost
of the past tn Intrude Itself upon lhe
happiness of her married life with the
tfsult that I er entire future was threat-
ened. The effect of the appearance of
Vera ns the leading poseur In the "llv
Ing picture' given nt a charlt.v ball nnd
the seti'iitional results which followed
go to make up a gripping nnd spec-
tacular picture.

TTT1UMAM S. HART comes to the Pal
ace as the Hastcr week Mar In the

first showing of his latest Paramount
picture. "ri'Mnlley of the Mounted "

Critics who have seen "O'Mallev of .

the Mounter'" at private review, say that
from tho opening scenes In Canada when
O'Malley Is ordered to "get" a man
wanted for murder, until the final fade
ollt when he eesln-r- blu unmnimtsalnit
Mtllflr tlinn nrivit tb iinn it'lina alulni.
he loves, there Is not an Instant's drag

O'Malley has many adventures while
on his that stir tit
blood and quicken the heart nctlon Of
course, tho lustomary Hart battle
agalt st odds is a feature. It is onl In
the beginning and the end that Hurtappears In the familiar uniform of thr
mounted. In the body of the story he Is
disguised as a purely western plains'
man, while bo pursues the uUcgerl mur-
derer.

jVTONTE BM'E. the big westerner, who
- mmtn fi rlluHm'f niincua tnAMl1i In

the Cecil te Mllle production of "Some-
thing to Think About." nnd In George
Melford's "The Juckllns." has probably
the strongest role in his screen career in
the Charles Malgne production of "Tn
Kentucklans." tho well known John Hos,
Jr. novel, which will he the feature
at the Victoria wick of March 2.

Mr. Blue Is a heroic figure ns Hoonu
Stallard, the backbone of his clan, and
thn only man who could quell feuds be-
tween the different families

Stnllard Is sent to the Kentucky leg-
islature and earlv there he has a clash
with Randolph Marshall, of the Rlue
Grass country, who has his own Ideas
a hoq t the way tn rule the mountaineers.
In lhe end. however. Roone convinces
Marshall that he can handle his own
Pfoole and that Ihev can fight Uielr own
probh 'n. thus making for a union of
these two elements of Kentucky civ

In common accord.

TXTIiTX a woman 'la determined that
"' the man she loves shall make good
he hist lias to that's nil.

This Is what happens In "Pleasure
Seekers, ' a Sclznlclr. picture in which
Klalne Hatnnif rsieln Is starred, and
which comes shortlv to one of the. Mar-
ket street movie houses

Miss Hammcrsteln taken the part of
Mary Murdock. who lives In the little
town of South Paradise. Craig Wlnchell,
spoiled son of John Wlnchell, million-
aire. Is dusting through South Paradise,
bound anywhere away from New York
and temptation. That Is, he Is until he
?ees Marv. It makes him determined to
marrj, get a Job vvlth father and settle
down. But dad thinks his son baa been
trapped and offers to buy off the

The most Interesting part of the story
develops at this Juncture. There Is an-
other woman, and so forth, but the
gsnius of the picture lies In the way the
joung wife handles a difficult situation.

pHARI.KS P.AY Is now workir.g ofl the
Pk tunzj.ten of the famous Charles

Tlnvt farce. "The Midnight Bell" as his
s th production for release through
First National Inhibitors Circuit

Ray plans to take a short vacation
upon completion of the Iloyt pla in
ivlehration of 'he end of his first vear's
work as an independent star Dunns
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AVW BREWSTER'S MILLION?"
JPF Stanton i

that period he has made six produc- - j

tlons. three of which have already been
released. Those completed, but not yet
released, are "Tho Old swimmtn nolo
and "Scrap Iron."

pnoRGH A. McCUIKR, nsslstant to
- Pirector Maxwell Carger at Metro's

New York studlon. feels that Is quali-
fied as an animal trainer of sorts since,
the completion of "A Sfetsago From
Mars." a Maxwell Kargcr production.
btarrlng Rcrt Mtell.

For one scene In this screen version
of the famous stage play Mr.
had to have a cat carrying Its kittens
across a busy street The cat did not
rein to ejre a bit about lUKElllg the kit

tens over until assistant director
hit upon the expedient of bmearing tlie
kittens' necks with catnip and putting
them on the onnoslte side of the street
from n ulcelv arranged bed. The mother
cat very quickly learned that bv carry- -

ing ute vouuKsiera in rue cut) in--

lick off the catnip In peace, ana
Mr. McUulrc got the picture he wanted.

WOTtTII WHILEr
' ' How many times have you heard

the remark. Very often you hear the re-

joinder "that's not worth while. It
Is not near as high soundlnp as ""ivhats
Worth While."

When vou think of "What's Worth
Whllo" you think of something whole-sotn- o

and pure and. thinking thus, so
will your actions be. and In doing
"What's Worth While" there's a feel-
ing goes vvlth It a peace of mind and
exaltation that only vvorth-whil- o things
can bring.

Lots Weber has adapted the thought
"What's Worth While" to the screen.
It's not a sermon, but a picture of heart
Interest in which this producer-directo- r

has won fresh laurels.
"What's Worth While?" the Para-

mount picture, will have Its first showing
here at the Arcadia Monday. Claire
Windsor and Louis Calhern have Un-

loading roles.

rplIE FAITH HEALER." with a
compelling theme and with several

extraordinary features, will be presented
for the first time in this cltv at the
Anadla Thearo Easter week. The story

M.OYV TV. M KTH MTtKBT

PROVES ITS CLASS!

GKMENT EXTRAORDINARY!
S I MrmiTl AHIIOAD

LEVEY
Singing Comedienne

"' m n ' k.wkst song nira

Marlette's Marionettes
ivrn.T VOVM.TY PL'PPKTI-AV-

lr.Esr. david

ATIOS OF DANCE I MUBIT- -

EMILE & JOHN NATHANE
IVuM it Uurinc ArtUtlcally Kxpcuted

, KINOGRAMS, "Topics of the Day"

b.Tlt,V ADDKD ATTIIACTION '

IijIITH O'l LOCK 80c TO J2 00
MI f.st: vvi KK is-- ADVANt 13.

rWALTOS
I REFINED ENTERTAINMENT

"ROOF
"nil hnrxn, $1.00 t,6ohrr.riM, TTiurTini

BEN WELCH NIGHT
"nil or .IIMMIK AND
OTHVn iriMI'AML.U PAFlTIf IF'ATINO

Thursday, March 24
Nina Payne K;; Danco

Ugana K"""
Stewart Sisters "'"

White Way Tiio T,,;nnHi,npl."

t l.fHKP (IIIOI) I'UIDW MlillT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Sat., April 2, at 2:30 P. M.

Alma
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Kfrna
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Is by William Vaughn Moody, who wrote
wnat is tcrmeu tno great American
drama," "The Great Divide." Gcorgo
Melford directed tho production.

Tho story deals with a shepherd who
Is divinely Inspired. When at tho height
of his power he falls tn love and loses
his healing powers. But later It dawns
upon him that lovo Is a divine gift, and
with this realization comes a. inoro spirit-
ual lovo and return of his healing powers.

Mrs. William Vaughn Moody, widow
of tho playwright. Is ono of the collab-
orators In Ita preparation. Associated
with Mrs. Moody whs Z. Wall Covington,
an experienced scenarist attached to tho
Famous Pluycrs Lasky depart-
ment.

rpWENTY TWO-KEE- L Mermaid comc--- -

dies will ho released by Educational
Film Exchanges. Inc.. during lis
year. These will be produced In three
groups and two different producing
units, hut at tho head of each group
will bo tho men who have made thee
pictures so highly popular during tho
first year of their existence.

President I,. W. Hammons, of Edu-
cational, announced this week In New-Yor-

that ho has signed a contract wltn
Jack White, who has supervised nil of
the Mermaids, and Lloyd Hamilton, who
has starred In altcrnato ones, to mako

WALNUT ST.
Beginning

LAST TWO WEEKS
Only Four More Matinees-Wednes- days

Saturdays

GUY

BATES POST
Dramatic Success Time

iMASOUERADER
vovni.

h

PERFORMANCE

WflLNUrdT EIGHTH-MATIN- EE

10,000 Ladies Attend Weekly "SfuUp

BEGINNING

MARION Presents

SNAPPY

i

S

I KKUKIV IN

! Charlie Howard
AND

Marion Chorus

llflmVJVWl
I Llm m Ia M

i!a?mtTi 13. IIKI.il iniwlDMI.V iilllV lrA K.MMI. 7 A II

BIG VAUDEVILLE
PHINA & CO.
"AN r.VKNIMt IIOMK."

LEONA STEPHENS & LEED HOLLISTER

MELLON i RENN EUGENE &

IIBhT HIWT PIIII.A.

Mary Pickford
Light"

Illl. I, rllAMIKIl TIII'lthltAV

METROPOLITAN ..j;
at 8:15

I'lillu, 0rrii to, 1'reftMits

AIDA
M'lth ir riihl llurrlr, llocfu-r,,- .i

Pnl. Cunil. licirrrlfrl.
I'rliTH, I.A0. i, NniiU un utile

I1VH Climtnut let, Op. Hume

i(x

DOROTHY PHILLIPS nd JAMES
"MAN -- WOMAN -

MARRIAGE"4 Staiitcu i
six comedies each year over a period
of three years. Whl to nnd Hamilton are
now In New York, nnd they will make
their first picture under tho new con-
tract there.

the same time' Mr. Hammons stated
that during his recent visit to Los
Angeles contracted with tho Astra
Film Corporation, of Glendale, Calif.,
to produce eight two-re- comedies
starring Jlmmle Adams. They will also
ho released under tho Mermaid brand

which Is owned by Education.
This will afford n total of twenty com-
edies a year Instead twelve,

TMUECTOn WALLACE WORSLEY
--' has completed tho photography at

tho Goldwyn Btudlos hero on the first
Loroy Scott original photoplay, "The
Night Itose." It Is a talo of undorvvorld
llfo In Now York cltv. with, Lon Chiuioy
nnd I.entrlco Jov In tho most lmnortant
roles. Iloth Mr. Chaney nnd Miss Joy
will piny the leads in a new pnoiopiay
to directed by Wallace Worsley.

TFL1AN JOSEPHSON. associate cdl- -

0 tor at tho Uolwyn studios here, Is
writing tho continuity for "Hungry
1 leans" In collaboration with Anzla
Yn7.lprsk.a, the author. Rapid progress
Is being made, and It Is expected that the
innkliig of the photoplay will get under
way at mi early date,

ROGERS, his director, ClarenceWILL and tho company making
the Elmer L. Ulce original, "Doubling for
Romeo, returned this week from Jack-
son. Calif., where they went to take ex-

teriors. Rogers has been tho village

Tljr ATRF XTAlZiVT AT
i nc i ic 0TII ST,tr.i7r

rlinne SlfiD
,i. r. nr.tmv Sole or
C. C. WANAMAKER Jlnnagrr

Matinee Today Monday

RICHARD WALTON TULLY Presents

THE GREAT AMERICAN ACTOR

In the of All
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hero of Jackson since the arrival of tho
company when the- -

larla-throwl- star
gave a big benefit for charity. People
came to Jackson from miles around to
sco tho popular Goldwyn star. Roland
Itushton has been added to tho casl.

Guide to Photoplays
For the Week to Come

riiotoplays
STANLEY "Man Woman Mnrrlaco"

vran made by Allen Hrrtubar vvltli
Dorothy Plillllpn in her bent role. It
la nil exceptional production, includ-
ing many touches of the mythical and
the modern world In Its Interlude?.
Tho author has nhovvn romance to be
present In every age, with tho marital
troubk3 of a man and woman
shown n tho motlvo force. "Iave'ii
AwnkcnlnR" Ib a specially staffed
Huliler proloKUC. Marye Uerno will
rIiik nelectlons from "iAida."

8TANTOX "nrcwstcr'a Millions" now
hiiM Kntty Arbuckle In the role played
on tho Btago by Edward AbeloH. Tho
present version In exceptionally fine,
showing how a youne man manages
to SDond a million dollars In a year
and yet keep within the legal ruling
nf his unclo'u will. .lean Acker Is
tho lending lady. ISlsa lyoli,i conk
In the soloist In selection for soprano.

AHCA Dl A "Whnt'a Worth Whlto7" Is
tho second Iols Weber production
dealing with the lovo problem of an
aristocratic young woman for-- a primi-
tive man. Claire Windsor Is the femi
nine lend, while Louis Calhern Is tho
man. Otliorn are Ed win Stevens nnd
Arthur Stuart Hull.

VICTORIA "Twin Beds." with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Carter Do Haven. Tho for
mer has tiio role of Monti, an Italian,
who gets Into the wronir Hat whllo In
an Inebriated condition, nnd much
fun ensues until things nre straight-
ened out. William Desmond and
Helen Raymond are also In the cast.

ItKOENT "Tho Ghost In the n.irret"
has Dorothy Olsh as star. Well3 Has
tings wroto tho story, which tells of
a young gin wno goes to a sup-
posedly hnuntcd house . and secures
somo stolen Jewels after many funny
inciaenis, which nas a uor-- ror an im-
portant part of the plot. William R.
Park and Mike, the dog, aro In sup-
port,

Rcvlowcd Heretofore
PALACE Otis Skinner, In "Kismet."
CAPITOL Alma Tell, in "Paying tho

Piper."
COLONIAL Thomas Mclghan .In "Tho

Frontier of the Stars," first half of
tne wooit. cnancs Ray. In "PeacefulValley." last half of week.

3SS MARKET Thomas Melghatj. In
"Tho ITrnntlor nf tlm Hfnro" fl. l,1
"Tho Pnsslonato Pllitrlm"' last half.'

ALHAHBIIA Houso Peters, In "The
virwit iveueuiner, nrst nail.
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ORE AT NORTHERN t.on Chaney, In
"Tho Penalty," first half. Kiithorli ;i
MarDonnld, In "PnosloiVu Play-
ground," last half,

tm'ERIAti Mary Plckford, In "The
Love Mght," first half. Katharine
MacDonald, "Curtain," last half.

STRAND Thomas Melghan, In 'The
frontier of the Stars," first Imlf.
Daniels, In "Oh, Lady! Lady I" last
half.

LEADER "Heliotrope," first half.
Thomas Melghan, in "Conrad In
Quest of His Youth," last half.

LOCUST Thomas Mclghati, In "Con-rn- d

In Quest ot His Youth,"
BELMONT May Allison, In "Aro All

Men Alike?" first half. Annette
In "A Daughter of tho Cods,

last half.
RIVOLI Uert Lytell. In "The Price of

first half. Frank
Mayo, In "Tho Marrlago Pit," last

COLISEUM Dorothy Olsh, In "Flying
Pat." Mon. and Tucs. ; "Tho Inside
of tho Cup," Wed.! Knld Bennett, In
"Silk Hosiery," Thurs. and Frl.i
Bryant Washburn, In "An Amateur
llurglar." Sat.

CEDAR Dorothy Olsh. In "Flying
Pat." Mon. and Tiif s. : Bryant Wash-
burn, In "An Amateur Burglar."
Wed. and Thurs. : Knld Bennett, In
"Sllk Hosiery," Frl, nnd Sat.

ETHEL LEVEY BACK IN U. 3.
For several years Kthel Ixivp.v. the

singing comedienne, lias been c.lslmed
bv tho ICuropean stage, appearing In
many of tho most Imporlnnt productions
In Ixmdon and Paris and has head-
lined bills In tho muslo halls throughout
Kngtand and Frcnce. Recently returned
to America, sho Is to fcaturo tho bill nt
Keith's next week,

Ethel Levey as a girl became a head-lin- er

In vaudeville and was n pioneer in
"song characterizations" or "song dra-
matization," She carried this vogue ty
'Europe. After her marriage to George
M. Cohan sho with him In
several successes. As a dramatic ac-

tress she with Gerald Du
Maurler In "Outcasts" for a long run
at Wvndhnm's Theatre, In 1914. She Is
now the wlfo of Graham White, the
aviator.

Ben Welch Night
As a tribute to Ben Welch, the blind

comedian In "Jlmmle," his fellow
nrtlstn In thn mmmnv nnd thoso play

1.EADINO TIIE.TBES. DIRIXTION I.KK & J. J. HHUDEnTt
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The
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Redemption."

ing In other attractions here will honor
him on Thursday night atop tho Wal-
ton Roof. The occasion will bo known
ns Ben Welch Night nnd special fea-
tures will be presented by the members
of the company playing at tho Shubcrt
Theatre.

Thero will bo no performance of the
regular program of vaudeville on Good
Friday evening. The first eastern ap-
pearance of Lcgana, tho San Francisco
dancer, win oe on niona.iy evening in
tho Pierrot Room,
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MOVIE FOLK HERE INPERSQrJ

Dorothy Phillips and Allan Holuur
at Stanley Monday

Dorothy Phillips, the popular motion,
picture star, who will bo seen at th.Stanley next week In "Mnn-IYoma-

Marrlago," Allen Holubar, director nfthis production, and Albert H Kaiifm,!,a well known writer and producer vJll'iappear In person on Monday night mi
niotloti-- p cturo lovers will be ,",'
opportunity of seeing in real A1

trio who have done so much In reVii !to protirlo amusement fn- -

Miss Phillips was born In ilattr.....

slon. Sho graduated with honors .2",
then a local stock
appeared with Henry M. lVlxey?ei,,",h"
sho was cost to play tho part of "Modcsty" In "Everywomnn,"

She met Allen Holubnr. then rl.,young actor, nnd they m'IBoth Miss Phillips nndMr. lioiubn1'
serted the spoken drama nml ?,?.':
tho neld of motion pictures- tIng the star of spveral Important
ductlons nnd Jier htisbaml the nrniii.V. .'

Both Mls Phillips anil
consider ,?r
best plcturo In which tho former lnaucared. eer
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WITH A CAST OF
INTERNATIONAL
STARS, INCLUDING

HUE. ANNA CODEE
FROM FOUES BERG.UE, PARIS

Jimm Hussei)
BrendeldBert
Mae west
Georgie Price
Clarencp Xorclstroi
Villiara Morarv
Clarence Harvey
Alberi)i5er
Jack Sir ouse
ApIKmp Boijlat.
Levo Edwards
Fraalc Orik
Paul GNeitl
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Vera Roekm
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